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4 AUCTION, SALBS.
J. T; JAMES, Auctioneer.

By JAMES A JOS ARES. '
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SAiOi
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
ZryY virtue of the power of sale contained in
! a certain deed ot mortgage made by Jas.

Atctiutcbon 'to uPUt rBrutz Cutlar, Michael
Cronly and Robert E.Calder,Titutees of "The
Wilmington Building Association,' dated the
eighteenth day ol September,' 18&, and duly
registered in the office of ot the
county of New Hanover, in Book X X. at page
138 and following, and transferred and assign
ed. to 44 The Wilmington Building Associa
tion" by deed dated the eighth dar ot April,
1871, and duly registered in the office . of, the
Register of the County in Book B B B, at page
4iWand following; the bald Association will,
on W ednesuay, the twentie h day of ettem- -

Iber, 1871, expose to sale at publio auction, ut
ton, i or cash, ail that certain piece-- or' , arcel
of land described In said deed of mortgage, as
follows : Situate, lying and being in thecoumy
of xsei? Hanover, and bounded on the east by
tne Wilmington and Weluon Railroad, on the
west by the lands of the late Thomas L liavis
and Samuel Faxton Waltei-s-, on the north by
the lands of David ''a. Uanoers, and on - tbo
south by the lauds or William, A. Wright. .

. , The Association 'will execute to tue pur-
chaser at said sale a proper conveyance of thesame, upon the .pameu& of ; the purchase
Vn-ey-; r l ii.ciiAs. stedmAn. .

'Aug 29 1871-t- 3 '? '.'t; 'j ' '' ' Attorney.
1 X. It." JAJlJr;; Aiiciioncc
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Valuable ealr Estate, j
virtue of the power ,of sale' contained XBY a certain deed "mortgage, made by .r.v

i! lank C. singletary and Virginia C.,' hie wife, . ;t. j
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Chansreq Proprietors. t i:j. ,
, By,au advertisement in this issue it will be

jeenVtbati-tli- rentlre f interest of Dr.-- A. E!!

Wrigbt-ihth- e Drug Store, Northwest corner
of Front ' and Market streets, : has been pur
chased by Capt." John L; Wooster; of this-city- .

Capi'Wooster has'iecdrad the; servies'bi "Mr.
James W,J Ii.ppmf an experienced and'bmpe
tent druggist, j who, ,w)U - have .charge of the
business.) '..-,,--

JKortnary. ,
v . .... ;.4 r

,' By an examination of fjthe; records fa the
office. of Jfi Jpnes, Esq., Secretary, we have
the number jof.intermepta in . Qakdale Ceme-
tery for the month of August, which is aa fol-

lows? 1 whose death, was caused from cancer;
1 from hemorrhage; Ifrombjeart disease; 1

itqia dropsy 1 from 6f ain fever ; 2 from : con-

sumption, and 1 still born. ' Total Interments,
6. Of these, one was 71 years ot age, one68, 1

one pi, one oi, ooe ay, one a and one, p." Five
were males, two females and one not stated, i

?Qfl .bue' bfthe slckliesfiionttis'pf th'ejear
this it a very flattering exhibit and wilt hardly
entitle' our pit, to ie " appellaticfh Vfever
bole:" ' " t't, ' r - - ;

:TELLO W F VER.

7 ho lAteVtferromVchariei !

A gentleman who has1 ju&t arrived intbis
cityicom Augusta ipfprms ns f that he con-

versed with a prominent -- business; man ; who
had just left CharlessQn with his family, . and
that he gave a very gloomy accouat pf .things
in that unfortunate city, stating that the fever
was"evldently oh the increase. Tbls' ls ; in a
measure confirmed by --the Columbld Vnion
which paper states that a gentleman just from
the Infected city, and one who ought to know
whereof he 'afflrms' says' that there were
fourteenfimeraU in Cbarlesfon on r Thursday.

Tho'Uhion addsT This Wddld seem to in--?
dicate a wider;range ofy the disease: tajJhas
yetbfen reported. Seventeen parties were
registered from Charlcslon yestei'dfay 'at ' theU

'C,plnmbia.Hotel.,feLr't:;i:r
- Op the other nand, the . Charleston .papers

continue to take an encouraging view of the
matter. The Hews of Friday says : ;c

, The city was a shade more cheerful yester-
day. Excitement, which had been at a fever
heat for several days, was subsiding, and the
public mind Is evidently settling, down, to the
conclusion that it is useless to cry out before
the body-poli- tic is hurt,: ?Thi4 sensible feeling
will be encouraged by the official reports,
which show the slow progress . of the fever
It appears thatnp to Satfieday last, the 26th
instant, there.. were jnine ..deaths, from yellow
fever Three of the nine took place between
August 1st and lPib, and the remaining- - six in
the following week." For the current week
the mortality will bei greater r but it is -of- ficially

6tated that , there : were only thirty four
new cases of fever in the week ending on Wed-
nesday night , last.4 This Js a very cheering
exhibit, as the proportion of deaths to the
entire numberof patients is : steadily decreasi-
ng.- On yesterdry,- - the busy tongue of rumor
could conjure up only two new cases, and, only
two deaths occurred, to our knowledge during
the dav. -

r. Since writing te, above the following telev
gram (Associated Press) has been received :.

. , : :( - ?;Chabxbston, Sept. 1. ;

VThe cool change the weather seems to
have had a favorable influence in abating the
fever. No new cases were reported to day and
only one death." '

J "lo correct erroneous impressions and ru-

mors it should be stated that the business of
the pity ,is proceeding without Interruption pf
any kind, aq4 that all railroad trains arrive'
and depart with accustomed punctuality. ;

"The Courier x and the New to-da- y, in their
commercial reviews, . agree in estimating
he gtpwjisJcpttpn crop at !cofmSbreemUii0n

to three and a quarter million bales. They
incline,,however to the former figures as the

:i.S..i,.i fcjt W 'HJr '-
more pobabe.,,.

We noticed Kemp P.BattleEsq., of
alejghtin pur streets yesterday susJil

rr There were 19 interments in Pine Forest
(colored) 7Cemetery during--? the-- ' onthfSctf
!Angnst, of' which; :humber jliWcra'chtidrent
and 3 adulter This Ihakei a total of 27 deaths
'iW""M itt.jVjt-Ui- s 7tfa3 ;mnntn f

WRITER AND MARINE NKWS. J V -

? The North-Stat- e'; arrived '"from 1 Fayett'eviile
yesterday mbrnipgf havia ic'ief t thai piace'late 4

I

tW.dhesaevepin , a
inrtner rise ju tne nver.av mat points ana.tnat
pretty heavy rains have fallen: above ..Fayette'- -

-- v.uje.i-.Tbia bngjhe:case,iljierejs ground iojr.

hope that. there-wi-ll aoon be plenty . oLrwatejg
tor na vigaWepttrposes in 'the upper Cape Fear.,

tot' Jr.'"

iThe coue pMirSuesf ett.iGdrw
mftnSince his'ttfnthKiri onr tkrtinty with
rcrefacnmeritf Uifmips ftb assist iri
IUVt'Hure ur iuu i'uvianr, uaa ucuu sues
as titio ptef 6teryJne UbtnVic- -
tion that hlmfMineii. j b;

ime attr nos erotr ar xiamuerrtra ana ga
lry?juartrerieTc, twenty rfes frrjtfthb.

cerie1 8f thaisb'rtfers hey jain to '8urM!
press, a fcbe7 delVerhaiet nbaer fcapt.
x IJCJTJi aa uiu iobi ibii, vut i;iinccucu uucvt

tl twBclifflrtttWnV'antf'in'twentj-fon- f hoars
--aiter3 afri vib!fin tbeou?tl tiL&VfcUf
rangymefttsW fdfquA

Teaay v ana cntDusiasiic
'suppoThtnibli fMV fa
grtverfenienri tfnrcWtifcre

quenbesof b'ar'PW'atfatny4 tntf fn'dfffiierti

9L
) '"S iitli iti ni )nf

.... i .aj.mm 9mmm w v.- - t ;

Ah order was issued yesterday morning
recmirinff everv hoff to be . remb vedTfrom

.a finVMjB'Pf filth,: and it, was
fleemeapest, jri gei, lapt. tpem as ,(soon as
pQskiblprQior'- - caused 'some little
cdnsterhaudo at first and the price of pork
rapidly declined! J By this-- afternoon live
hpes .w?irhaye ceased to exist" o Aujgustav

yni;-a-
d Sentinel. JfjyU- 3 etU

1 " JWMM -i-e.olVM i

liOal ots.; A

v -- 1.:; 1

'fi Cool nights are iovoguQHjow

tremely scarce. .i" . .

& Quite a respectable crowd participated in
the moonlight excursion last pjght. .

- We learn tbat'the Wilmington, Columbia
and Augusta Railroad Is now within six'mlfes
of Columbia'. ; --iUL: , , tj. jk--j -

We learo" that' the Royal : Srisum Ja- -

panese Troupe expect to visit this 'city some
time!.' (n; October and give a series of perform.- -

The pond orttt of the' WVilmingtdri and
Weldon railroad, near.-th- e Charlotte Depot,
was being filled up yesterday, by order of the
city authorities., I

A colored man by, the name, of M.: A.
Meesics, was arrested by' Sergeant ''Walcott,
'yesterday, charged,' with disorderly conduct.
He' was taken to the' lock-u- p. ft'L4

:'---r Arrangements are Jbeing . made to erect
several newbuildingatonhe8bitb:rilde of
Market, between Eighth and Ninth streets.
One nas already. been commenced. "t j

t white man, who was conx-mitte- d

to jail during. last Court week on the
'charge of assattt and batteryV having been
taken very sick, was sent to the City Hospital
yaferday:1-

-- We learn that there is a very large and
dangerous hole in the centre of Little Bridge,
oyer Smith's Creek, just beyond the city lim--
us, wnicn snouia receive the immeaiate nf

the propeir authoriiieitfi'?V:;-A',:- ;

The only case before the City Court yes-terda- y

wis Uial ota white VQman, indicted in
tw&easea fqr retailing without a lecense, judg

ement being rendered for the penalty and costs
iu acu case. ,.i -

w

ti Some of the bank'baving complained of
a scarcity Of twenty-fiv- e and ten cent currency
notes, .a supply is novr being printed at the
Treasury Department,:whlch will be. sent out
as soon as they are finished. '.' V

International SZoney Orders.
v We learn from : .Postmaster Brink, .that the
PostmaserGeneral has, selected the office at
this place, together with others, for .the issue
of postal orders for sums payable to beneficia-
ries in the United Kingdom- - of Great Britain
and Ireland, by the Post Department of that
country iahd3 for the payment of sums ? res
;mitted from the United Kingdon throoga the

Exchaggef ' post ojBice f New Xprk.
Monday, the second day pf.October next, has

been fixed as the dale on wbich the issue and
payment of British International mo ney order
will commence. -- r -- :rti titlJ.f.

'1 1 ..:. I

Car Tor a Narrow Gnaffe Railroad.
By invi'iation of Mr. A. P. Bail we visited

the depot of the Wilmington and Weldon
Railroad yesterday mbrning for. the purpose of
examining one of the three - feet or-narro-

guage passenger cars constructed'at the works
of the Jackson & Sharp 'Company, Wilming
ton, Del.' As the narrow guage railroad fever
is getting to be very "prevalent in our State'
just now and teveraJ are already in a fair way
to be constructed at an early., day, we had a
natural curiosity to see one of the cars made
especially for use on these- - jucw fancied i roads
and also at the same time to' be enabled togive
our readers sorrie Idea dibits manner of cOn-structio- n,

Ac. ' The ; trucks", tfpon which the
body of the car rests ale 24liocbes in diameter,
the height, of drawhea4 24 inches, the weight
of the car 1,880 pounds, the weight of friction
M?f$$lPXBn'W$Q"?& weight
410 pounds. Thecarjss30 feet in length.6
feet 6 inches lp f width.. 10 feet 4 inches id
elghLndwUl carry ,34 passengers. The

mains.lls are distant 27 Inches from, the rail,
which ia a34nches en
Jbroad gnagetdaTlsrThesecars5, are supplied
withqevery conVetirensejQand b the-- jpecdliai;
onforniatlon bf MirackS are made to Hun.

with the greatest ease, .This, carls .very; neat
--- a,yonS&nct and is intended

for nse, on tie Juskegee, Ala.K railroad. Tuske--1

gee being a point about 41 miles from Mont
gomery. ijUx. i.B9iiejJ,.thf cr.ebarge and'
will take it to its' destination. ; .

i '

ta The cost of the car, it.beiog a second class,
one, is f2t100.

:- ; :

Meetinflr' oftbe Collesre ofPhysicians.
:;x' Tfre proceedings ofour Cblfegwof Pfiyrs!ans'
op Thursdaynightwere very interesting. jA
communicajQpwatreceivedrrem " acting'
Mayor Ohadbourn, litres tingtbat the College
wpnld cpsidernielves a Board: pf.Ilealth
for the city. Th? request was favorably con
sidered, and the Mayor anqrresiaeui oi ipe

WW'alstfqflfted
members of the Board, vmich will be organized

. . 7
' A spiritedaAd. protracted discussion ensued

on the subject ofyellow fever and quarantine,
PItieifi$tedi p.h Y&t&jVL PI5npfi'
Carrr Norcorn-- Sat ch well and Love. Drsq
Kifig and3afrrv6rtfll thd'Brtrfne of conja
tfian.i:wbiie,l4rs. JXorcomJSatcbweH and l.PA
ppppsed it, insisting that yellaw;!vex ia $0$

fetaglons. DrSateh well, --w hue-atUuitt- lng' I

thatomi&a, orlMaf rrbm an infected locality
mav bea meeiia of commalSicti6&brrrtf1Ba,ncu
.'i'i.i' 'iLk'j ...Jit . jii'iju j.i-tfcui:fch'L- .; "

fore rigia rescriciion suooia -- ue tjnioTceu j in j

this respect oppoSed'earnestly the establish- .-

mentpfsfPftranftdrquacraqfe
tinefaaxuiBecessaryiaadanwlae tweaoae there
is no evidence lhat yeBdwver is convened
by. onejitp another.prson. liidx lf

'.? ?lhe origin. o the disease wa 'alsPdlscuisjeaV

The whole subject was 'cbnlTnu'ed'- - over ior

tiext Thbrsdayrii.Wetrust that ""the prj
jtire proUcssldtf of Ihedty. and county, who are
a6le to atteodill do so and paAicipate in this
Important dlscnssidn'lo the end' that science
maybe adYancednlheiftruthr(atce(rnedr-ari- d

the best interests ?bf humanitysabd otlr city

; !r:Allareedasto.thelmportance and necessity
bi( a'i-ig- l ''enforcement of,laii"
measures irf Otfr city as "ab ealeulated to Bro--r.

motecleanlinesaanOi nwTTneprogreaaot
ita. jdeieia doing: muck '.bdUtUU and

ffiftrm .ffi'' '"
i

THE EM Q U I R E R,
A WEEKLY -- y I

0 .. NEWSPAPER, ,

PUBLISHED AT TARBORO,
i?. i?. 8TAMF8 Editor & Proprietory

fTlHE ABOVE HAVING ASSOCIATED HIMT-- X

self witn. Capt..Jaa. R. Thigpen, in the of-
fice of the Reconstructed Ftxrmer, proposes to
edit therewith a newspaper in politics devO-- 1

tea uniswerviDgy to tne interests oi tne , ;

l NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC PARTY. !

especially as promulgated by the Democratic
Conservative party of North. Carolina; and
while be may-recogniz- e as dead issues seme
pf the questions that have been of great prac-
tical purport in party differences, National
and State, for the. last five years, he pledges

. himself to a trne allegiance to-th- e Democrat
ic principles or tne. latners ot our constitu-
tion, to a fearless and unhesitating denuncia-
tion ot extravagance, wane and peculation ia
office, and to retrenchment and reform in the
administration ot government. ?

: Aa a newspaper) no pains will be' spared to
renuer the Ehqttibeb a periodical, worthy of
its readers, by a careful attention to the lite-
rary selections, diligence in Inserting toe lat-
est current news of the day, both general and
local, and by taste And' neatness in appear-anc- e.

. ..' -

The design of the Editor is to make the E
in everv respect .aVpeoplea paper,"

and to that end he opens his columns to the
fiee discussion of all subjects practical, edu-
cational, social and religious, except so far as
they may be personal and., libelous in their
tendency, or in their nature such as to be sub-
versive of, its prime objects. ' .. ;
- On account of accumulated business in' the
office the Ebqtt res will not be Issued before
the 1st of October. 7
f Terms f2 in advance j $3 50 Jf pld at expi-
ration of six months. - - -- v r. sept 2-l- m ;

V NEW DRUG STORE. i

HAVE THIS DAY SOLD; ALIi OF. MYI interest in the Drug Business, northwest
corner of Market and rout Streets, to Cape
John L. Wooster. .Appreciating the kindness
extended to-on- e in the business, I trust he
may receive Ahe. same, ol 1 j "'jci-u- i

1

;T . 7 A E. WRIGHT.

T

" Having purchasel Dr. AVE. Wright's stock
of Drugs I will continue the business at the
same stand. -- , -- f , , . .i, .

: I have secured he services, of a comnetent
'. drngglstr Mr. Jas. W, ' Lippittwho is- - well
P known to the public. ' ' - - t i

: " '

sept 2-l- m JOHN L.: WOOSTER.:

' A LARGE IjOT; OF l ' -

T; ADIESY GEN TliKM EN S MISSES'; AND,
XJ , .boys' j

BOOTS & SHOES
J. 1... . ' ' "

-

of the latest styles, suitable for, the season
- ' . '

Direct from the Manufacturers
Call and examine for you selves, at '

' :; .,'.: -- i A'.X. PRICE'S,
1; ' 1

,' .' Live Boot and ShoeStoreV
- , 1 '"i7 w . i i , ..'; .2 j , i .i i

Exchange Corner, Wilmington,, N. P.
sept 2-- lt -

. ;
' H

DO YOU WANT TO BUY

G ood B o ots and Shoes
" AT LOW PRICES t

, Go to j

'1 DUDLEY &' ELLIS,

h.septa-tf'- f ! Sign of Jthe Bisr Boot.'

' ' A T1TRRIBI.E TEMPTATION," -- f

By CaAatas Rbadb, author ot " Put Yourself
in His Place," 4 Griffith Gaunt," Hard Cash,"

4 It, is 'NeveraToo JLate'to Mend," " Wbitef
Lies," Ac, Ac, with many original Jllustra
tiens.1 " i ; i;'-- t h'
- --The most popular publicat ion of the season
is "A Terrible Temptation," Charles Reade's
lastJ. Many read it as it appeared serially. It
is quite the fashion to condemri it, but in such
terms as to excite curiosity and prompt a, pe-
rusal. We pity the mind that is polluted
by a perusal of this story. To such an impure
reader nothing would be safe which could be
tortured , into ' Hastiness, t and' against such
Shakespeare, the Bible, and physiology should
be shut.- - This novel was not written forither
pruriency or prudery.GMeafl'o Everu Journal.
-' MSh, Charles Reade's .Novels, complete in 3
vols.,8vo,Clpyi,$7, . ;j ..,,..,,., ,.3 i.3x
- s For sale att : .HEINSBERGK i S

aug Sl-t-f - Live Book Stoicl

'MISGELUANEOUS;
tLii:

?7 K
J," Vj .f n THE 0fi (flJ iJ.Jfl'.i. 4

Celebrated McMurfay Reaches.

o introduced y : ps.f - The: genuine sold only

;u iiPtpprietors pf thesftyavorite-Jlotai- ;''

ii 1 o m iOIiD BROWN;AND PACLE. SHERRY.'
-- Jj": J J CflAS. DitYERS VCO., ! .

j v aue Sltf . , j,.j .., .v ,7 NorfJts Front Street, ii

Ther"Cobch"
XOOH lift.; nfj tflfoiti 1 ivi m.Vil tylyfiUp

iibft li'UfrOngWf sin i:Riosl easily-- ,

adjusted Tie. I Abe Marltel. .j,

.f.Oi I .it
iiJL HE , Ban4i are of the BEST English make
and'the.BucUe made of .FIRST QUALITY,
wrougnt iron: rut up in-- nrmaies 01 au bands
each Sana havirv? a nuckie securely attached,
tbuaavoiding alt risk of losing the buckle and
saving Planters the trouble of attaching them.'

r, we have a raiitock or the aoove Ties in
Store, which we can sell at the lowest market

, d : WILLIAMS "iTOftCIIISON, t
i )ngJ8-tf,rKf5ija.- yj el .Agents.- -

;;;oaibsres ANo;.0L0sTas;.
3

t 1 very cneap .rates r tne yard.

i --v- cii;o:a?,;n;i'jNiGrVpw-t,-
:

' aJ

5VU Kind? of Casslmere Suite Beady Ma4e. ?

SUITS MADE TO ORDER
SHIRTS,' GLOVES. StJ SPENDERS,'

AT. ; 7 HVNSOIf A OO.'S, ..

!1 'septl-t- f
'J Market Street.

DUniER SEWS, SU11TEU, S. C, PUR
JO lished Weekly, larr & Osten, Froptors. t

:
v. Raleigh is cleaning' up

xj Gov. ? Uald well is i i n . Bnrke
-- Vs fO ' .county.'. s ---I

1 Griilford ! wants JanasfricultnV- -
. .kit j.j j .i-,tj- i.

alfa,r- -
. rv.i, j

i ; .KaleighihaT.a balloon aacen
sion'Jast night, i l

" Twenty-one- . marriages iq Ura-ye- n

last month r , ; .. , r r . .i r
A kp;rand ball will-b- e given; in

Raleigh during Fair-week- 1 cy f ' o at')

... . - J ohn Robinson s .ciicas id exr
pected in Raleigh shortly. c:c p- -, .

.. Cottoii crop inJ-Sampso-
n is

greatly damaged by rust.- - ' - t " fc

'.hblffterl&ns of Kinston
are soon to haye a church. m !

?

. There ;i3 avgreatdeal of slight
sickness in Newbem at present: e."
' Kewl)ern,experts soon to have
a first-cla-ss (white) brasband,,;.
,7 j The senppernong grape crop

t- -

rf Deer thuhHng jis quitp success-
ful in the vicinity.jofiFayetteville now. -

Work on the eMethodisti Col-
lege in Greensboro has commenced in
earnest. 7y:-f- - -- t3--1 ..f-li- ' :

. rr A series of protracted J rneet-jn-g

is tq'be. held in tlie E.j C hyrch at ;

GoWsbofo,;1o , ;;. 'v;':" 1.;

n3fcrpjlrt-i04- Joyner ot Nash
county' was sent to the Lunatic Asylum on
the 29th uU.- -: --

:
r- J'-- 'y v ,ur;, . j

"Ir Recent rains in tlieH -- Forsyth
section nave matenaiiy iniprQyeai

r Uiu- -. M r . J. : I vjf. MrtNin fir.
PniIadelphia,T well r'kddwn in these .parts,--

is ona visit to Raleigh;' .i.i-i- i iw :
4

,sn .V-r- iti-yj-'J iJiKrFA: 1

ern portion of the; State j last Saturday,"
doing considerable . damage. - r 5i j c v T '
' Rev. rJ StN. 'Andrews is (c6n
ducting a very successful religious revival
at 15tantonsburg, Wayne county, , ;

The JPresbyierj 6iFayetteville
will meet at St. . Paul's t Church, Robeson
county, on. Saturday, 7th of October next.

-
r

Mr.A; A: --McKethan, ISr.? as
we lern trom the Fayetteville Eagle bad
his arrn broken on Wednesday by M a ; kick

' J" ' ' ' ' !J " 'from a horse. .

.:. 7 1 he new telegraph :company
has commenced operations at Qreeosboro
and are rapidly doing up the gap between
there and Savannah.

k , w . , .

' The Hickory Tavern Eagle
says a serious accident happened' to' the
stage running between AsheviUe and " the
head of the Western North Carolina' Rail-
road; on last Monday night.''1. On crossing
the Blue Ridge the stage was precipitated
some; hundred feet 'down5 the ' mountain
sides, seriously injuring a nUmter! of?'rhe
passengejs;':hJv-'- ' ?:Hiill. lm,- l'i

r-- Xue iKaleign sentinel , says ;
(The 'gentle ;n garages'? hand ?? .fnoblp s red
inen.','; ot.Cberpkee apd.iMacpn counties bf
this State, .are, wo understand,! much rex
;Citedtthis year pver the approach 01. their
annual game of ball,. and not. being able
to select ja suitable ; grouud: nearer , : home
propose .coming tpjhis city- - during the
Fair, to pi ay. the game,- - . We. are told, that
the game is pf thrillipg, interest .both to
the. participants ; and spectators, , and! its
being played'. : here.- - willt attract a large
number ol Indians and crowds of visitors
Jfpm alt parts ot toe state, j it---

-- ;NE W ADYERTISEMENTS. i

ni fTflURSD AY; SEPTEMBER ; TH.il AT
Exchange Corner,- - in the city.Of Wilming?,tn, atil ptelock, we wul seU :J "r.-;- '

li7r , THREE; HANDIRE; ENGINES, 0
"latelyused by5 tbeJ eltV'Vfdmltflrtott?bixt'
laid aside ion the ; reorganization jof: the jflra
aepartment on a steam nre engine paais., 7

Cone bf the enfirines is in srood order.and the
Others sire but slightly out of repair. "

. .

' Hose carriage 'and everythih'e'xeepti the
hose,' accompany each: engtn Terms pash;

aie ppaiuyeriV fui vsu iiJ6u i? sepvi-t- s

. . ....I y W A--.' .lid. 4 IWtlPW J ' "

is nan
CS THURSDAY MORNiNGSEPTEMBER

7th, at Exchange Corner, atli o'clock, we
wiBaeU3

14 tolbrably.g6od jofderv rSilettsttlte. tt 1 1 l

The5 America rttCazette.
ibmicfD'r'THfc is oi 6crEE"i8fi, we
Mi.4rk.5vn1 oprampnee tpeiPPPJIQation ox airBt--

ft CI AT, ft UiRiAifTf'Ai UT isia i--w v w w v mr-- v - .1 V i I

wim me aoove name, ana oesignea to meet
the wants of the readrngaid busnnese masses
asan organ ;of rnewsu Tagriciilturfe.yautv .torn- -
merce und a pure literature.,,,., r ,i
iv As a' newspaper, the GAiainr seelc a
piaoe mine frons ruts oi American journals,
giymg a full and correct Weekly record of all
that is passing throaghout the world,-- . '
- ai aom ana xoreign marKecreporia win De
gathered, trom the mst: reliabbs fseturbes and
prepared wit great care, so that this depart-
ment alQri wlli be worth'more than the price
m the nope) .aaaui .eiii inaa 10 s$t iiouft , -

The departments of agriculture and artwill
cohtath the very best treatise, to be obt ained..
ind theliteratuiof the paper will' be pure
andot the highest order; adjinittingnothing(
that may be exceptionable to the most culti-
vated afidyren1ie6?"Tn this" connection we i.
will haVo td ane serttteebtCf ana pdpular wri-
ters, and neith.erlabpr, nor, expense; will be
spared to make tne uaxotty a live, instruct.I'tve aad pOpalar loiriial --andall we ask to.
make it sncceaa is that lioerai oonndence and
'support" which, by' ah unwearied diligence
and an entire devotion toourdnties, we hope

verltana'htiaiuuK :Knmt-v- yJii !

It will be a handsome 2S column sheet, print.,
ed on1 good white-paper, and furnished io

S3 lor
one year, pr.j'd.fO.r., fdpnthsyialy in

Money forwaried ly tsfaoeorder or reg- -
lsuireu letter win ne at our nac r Laaaress. .

- !
1 v -- Goldsbop,N.V.

i

sept fJV:

Temp, of day, 73 deg.Mean . . . v. , .

Notk. All barometric readings are reduced
to the sea-lev- aud to 82 degrees Fahrenheit.

ROBSKT SKY BOTH, T

Scrtc't Sjenal Service' U; SV.A.
-

k it .s.t'

Weather Report,'.- - tin
1 Wab Dkpartmjent, i

Offleeol Chief fiignal Officer, . V ".
Washington, Sept: : 35l tY M. ) '

J JVobabUUies. -

The barometer will probably4 fallen Satuf-da- y,

with increasing southerly winds, cloudi-
ness and local storms, --from Lake Superior to
Arkansas. Au, area of cloud and rain will pro.
bably extend from the Onlf coast; northwards
to Tennessee. Partially cloudy weather with
rain, Saturday afternoon in the South Atlin
tic States. Partially cloudy and clear weather
with light winds for the Middle add "Eastern
States. -

rTHE OIT3T- -
Positively Selling' Oat at Cost at No.'

'Having rented the store now occupied byMrV

John G. Baamao, corner Front and Market
Streets.' and Inteuding to open there witb'ao
entire new Stock of Goods, I now offer my
eutire preseutfitockof Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots and Shoes, ijjats,f Notions &c., at

Persona wishing1 to --pu.rqhas3 will.--; dowfil
by calling on me before buying elsewhere, as
they will certainly be able to get bargains at

.''"". ' S. Lbvy's,
may 30 4m . .t Next door to Patten's. Bakery.

A JK 'Al) VJkJUTilJH JBJSI'i-M;- ' '.

h EJNSBiHGKR's Live Book Stored 39 Market
et. A Terrible Temptation, Charles Read e's
Latest Novel. r, y vf r( r Vp ,

DcDLfc fc'EiAis, No 41 Market street.
Boots &&b'--foiTfifu-

Jambs &,Mbaszs,s AuctioneersFire, JSn-gin- es

at Auction.'" : ,' ; it..
E. R. STAMP3--Prospect- ui f the T5rbdr6

.
"Euquirer. - -

E ArWuLSON Prospectus ot th"e'American
Gazette, v r"' CT - iV flrU ;

John L. Woostkr, Corner Market and Front
New Drug Store, r f '';.- : " '

t

A. L. PKiCK, Live"Boot and Shoe Store A
large lot of Boota and Shoes,"

' Viik'jlJUlil

For the Wateree. ; . ri ;
' ':?

;

A new side-wUt- el steamer, called the iii,
designed to run pu, the WaterTfjiy
arrived at Smlthville yesterdajv.he was pur
chased at Norfolk, and is being taken to her
destination y Capt Lemmerman of thia city.
;f...-ii- i:': "'11' 1

" ,:::i.zi3?'

The city authorities havereceived fa casks
of Chloride of lime, which, with other disin
fectants, can be had byvour citizens on aopli-catio- n

atLthe City Hally Further supplies of
the most 4 popular dislnfectan's have 'been
ordered andNwill arrive' here on the next
steamer Let every householder ball and get
a supjpiyari'dnseit on their 'Dfemise 1

Li able to Stamp Tax. ftj'.!.',','
A person who mixes or combines: suitable

materials for making colognS water,' hair oil,
te., and sells the'sanfe, says a late decision of

1 he Kevenue department at Washington, mast
afiix stamps, though the combination or mix-

ture may be made according to a prescription
furnkhed by the purchaser, -- ziThe Jiabllity of
certain pharmaceutical preparations to stamp
d u ty'de'pends" entirely upon ine' inScie or'style
ia which they are put upandfJ,ho ; manner of
advertising them for popular sale and use.

A New Car. '

', .. ,
.

Through the cburtesy of Capt, J. FDivine,
Master Machinist of th WilipgtpnandeK
don Railroad, we had the pleasuro yesterday
m orning of Inspecting a new and" handsome
car intended ipr, itne aoove .roaa.- - aJoa,wnicn
was constructed entirely at the shops of the
eompany in this city. It" was 'Just received
the finishing touches and is as neat a specimen
of wojk manehip jojts line as can be done any-

where, and, what is , mpreMs built entirely
of our na ive walnut and curly .pirie ' This

Lis the third car of the kind 'icTiijAas been
constructed at the Company's showrrecently,
all of.whiclt display ithejnoat ereoitable work- -

manabj l; H "S3.'

'1 I'fcOKuur ,iiiii jiHiteit . .77" .. v -- : : g.

The groaor was 21 and. the bride 71 at a

MissoflrjdjB;5 iiti&i'tot
.ft is .fiaid there are atieasUthreerpilliona:

of mptncrsTin the- - United? Btatesvi-Wbi- l alf
arrny:of f infantry. there. must be-- J sdT "'

t

An Elmira,editofrfepAfclffgfither'&
rrajre rffia-'brothf- er editor.? tas! sad.
hbevei,' tepartlng with oidf rfetilOn

Amonir the.lamp liffhlera of. Milwaukee
Wis.jjsjiittlegirl, ten years oldj.whmakes.
her roundainalhkinas of ireather,--rmrTu- ns

'y inolbcf watches lor her safety Telow.'
--r Be pot stinkyiof kind words and pleasing,

acts, for such are. fragMit-t,w9s- e peiy
lume will gladdenfihe heartland Wletlrf the r

life of all 4hrBcai.olv iplieuv'pj M

MrfS says f
44 Men need wiTesinoare in love with them.
Simpiioteraiiee.ia.t wugV to stand the
strain lifeanKT ?o; marry when JOB
cannot truly love is ta cwmmltv anact Of dis
lionesty and injustice.", . '

. A correspendent - writes - that a " niece of
Gen. Toomba; pf Georgia, in whose classic

ceJ4 jwealth; .oi alr ;and sprigflMyv manner,
ingersWnether "MargtreHte Maixili), the

tireenbiier White' Sulphur vloogi enough to
leave r idvers totoltfft '

A Bostonrladyi declarernsnb' Is fifulHy pf
down.right'ta'lsehpQd;' &nMw?J h&
sayingtp'peppie" she meets, I am gjad to see

of so' Iyiifgts'iKriti.l ASsal' T?r?i ; fi
VioH''-faTr- L f

7 you. vefpuudapyng, Advertise, t b I

uuaa,c at haHpuxrregula rat
tUementanotedf tf

to Michael croniy, uu uruta cuuar ana uoo-e- rt
ii.,Caider, a Trustees 01 The W liming- -'

ton Baiiuiug' Association,' dated the zUh uay
of lecembor, lct9, and registered in the office
01 the .heeiater of the County of ew Alan- -
over, in Book. Y J ; page X05 ana following, and .

duly transferred and assigned by said Trus--'

tees, to said W ilmingtoh isuiidlng Association
by dved dateJ tne 6th day of April, 1&71, ana
duly registered as aloreald in Book U &
pafeO-feA- ) and Jtollo win g, the said Wlimiegton
iiuiidmg Association will, on Wednesaa , the ,

20th day of beptemOer, 181, expose to sale by
pu toiler auction; at the courtiiouseUoorinihe.
city of w uudMgton, for wabh, vhe two certain
tracts or parcels ox land aescribwd in baid vdeed of mortgage, as. lolio ws via : 1 lying and
oeiDg in the county ol flew Hanover, ana
bouiiUed as lollowa t One tract begliiniiiji at u
red oikuu the tast side of Deroy's branch,
W illiam cuUar's .corner of his nlnet-lo- ur

acrw Survey, thence north 65 deg. west, two
pi lea to a poplar tu Derby 8 brancn, tinin-j- e the
bame courr continued along the dividing line
between William a .d Jacob William suj vey,
joriueriy John, poles to a stako, bia
corner, thence south iUJ degM west 200 pole ,t
the iue of.tne mai n, thence in the marsh the
same, course continued juo poies,. Wlliam .

Cutiar'a line of this survey; thence with that
line north iQ ueg. east, tt6 poles to a pine, his
old corner, standing' ty the side or the marsh,
thence with his otiicr line south 00 deg. ast,
'6b poles by ierPyrs island; thence across Der
uy-tj biancn ana pp i.heeastiideot said branch "

with me several lines oi hi ninety-1- 0 ur acre '

survey 7 to the pxat station con waliung .22
acres , more or leai. Anotner tract aujoiulng
the above described, coundea a follows; viz :
Beginning at a cypress standing 011 . the west
siue of Turkey creek, a small ulstance above
.the moutu, thence running north 100 poles to
a tjpruce piue, then north mo ueg., west sow poles
to a pine standing between the uiarsh and the
old neld," corner or theoid survey, thenco
feouth deg., ease 43a ? poiet to. Frederick
Joi-eo- ' line, where iv crosses Derby's cove,
thence down the lneanderuugsroX slO iurkey
creek to j,he nrstv station ; containing in the
w&'oie tx acres. more w lean.

Tne said Wilmington Building Association '

will execute and ueiiver .tO' the-purchase- r at--
said, sale a pruper. conveyance oi th landsaforesaid upon the pay menv of the purchase

7 .1 C, M. STEDMAN,
a vAng 2f, 187tts .v'.(Xi;'..T. vi tiJAttOrney.

, JAMES. Auctioneer.

JBY JAMES & ME ARES.

V7 .:-!r- k i ii ALE O w

VIiiaBldS0!;Estate.
BY virthe of the power of sale contained In

certain deed of mortgage made by HilL
King and Susan R, King to (.The Wilming-

ton Building Association," dated the thirtieth
day of May AJ D. 1870, and duly .leglfltered In
the office ot the Register of the County of
New Hanover, in Book ZZ, at page at0 and fol-
lowing, the said Association will, on Wednes-
day, the twentieth day of September, 1871, ex--v

pode to saie at puoiie .auction,, at tne. court
House Door m nnecuy or mlngton. ior
casB, airxnaii cet taiu iul ur parcel oz land ao
scribed in Bald deed of mortirajre. aa follows 1

Situate In the city o Wilmington aforesaid,
beginning at the Boutn-easter- n intersection of
Eighth fctreet.with Swann sireet, thepce run- -
mng soutnwaruiy witu tue x.as ern line or
said Eighth' street sixtyifllx feet, theaee Hast-ward- ly

in-l- ine parallel with said Swannt St.
fifty teet, thence northwardly in a lino, paral-
lel with said Eastern' line pf Eighth1 street

' elxtyeixi ifeot to 3 the ionthern line ox said
Swann. atreet.? and ' thence ..Westwardly with
said line pfsaid S WAhnstreet ttlty ieet tb the
begfnnlag,' being; the' western end of lot num-ibere- d

one:(tji the-Woo- k npmbered three
hundred .and tear (310),; as --designated in. the .

planof said-city- . 'The Association 'will exe-
cute t the 'purchaser at said sale a: proper
conveyance pf the same, and asstenthe policy.or insurance Thereon,, upon the' payment of
the purchase money. . i : aj;iir 07

JO tpHAJSLMi STEDm'anI
Aug49.iS71-t- s Attorney.n

nvanarorli.
yjj 1 cVii.ifl3 I f.'lliVf

,BBLf?;;iokB', - V 7 ,

i! . - . . . - ' . 3

Hf F.ricHNri,
4 87, tand North Water St.

"TYlTAJJfTE O Pnrchaseia tocall at 8.Levy 'sv.; WV 44 Market street, and examine hiMstfvir
of nr Goods,; Clothing, Boots, hoes, llats.

; : h! may 20-j-m i
'TTTMNTER Tea fihares 4n. the Alechau--if flcai Building Association, for whichan equal number of shares of .stock in the
' W il., N.J Cij' Life Ins cov (aliens aliments
paid) wUl be traded onHberal terms. Inquire
lit pm&'. 1,- sept i--tf

fili
am

0-TAflI-
X FOOriD. t

'TjWlIJIBA'plac6f wheref Dry Goods, Cloth--
:EJ : xuk..xvuwb, oiiutv-uauB- y iuiiuu, an, are
being aoldat actual cost, ,S. Levy's. 44 .Market
Btree yia the place. -- ,;'" " imay tttMm .

Eon SALE At AcTTrAtCoei-.b- y 8. Levy.
Market street,' Dry Gpods, Clothiag,

Boots, Shoes. Hats,, Notions. Ac CaU anabargains. -- 1 ' - -gwnrw may KA4m

: BtAaiT, if not necessity; make It a HairDressing indispensable to many. . The new: Vieoa,
which Dr. Ayer's Laboratory issues, is one of
the most delightful 'we have ; ever used. It
jcBiwrca not xne , analuxariancQ tofaded:and grcyWf f?;

wwMi.jiY'yp
huen.'- - urormau is iuiiv ucvcruiiucu- - iu mia tf

ikf xkx&iMAJu, IJ'VJBepti-t-f . , Wilmington, $7c'--

,ouiroil sulfas iuJl ti i ;n:ja cva t

-


